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1. Procedural Items - 10 min.
   Procedural: 1.1 Call to Order Called to Order at 3:35 pm by Student Trustee, Toni Schiffmaier
   Procedural: 1.2 Roll Call
   Student Trustee, Toni Schiffmaier - Present
   ARC Student Senate President, Naomi Dasari - Present
   CRC Student Senate Present, Ngan Bao - Present
   FLC Student Senate President, Vraj Thakkar - Present
   SCC Student Senate President, Spencer Slavazza - Present
   Student Trustee Advisor & SCC Advisor, Deborah Knowles - Present
   District Advisor, Victoria Rosario – Absent
   ARC Advisor, Brett Sawyer - Absent
   CRC Advisor, Oscar Mendoza-Placencia - Present

   Action: 1.3 Adoption of the Agenda Moved by CRC Student Senate President, Seconded by ARC Student Senate President

   Action: 1.4 Approval of Minutes Moved by FLC Student Senate President, Seconded by ARC Student Senate President

   Procedural: 1.5 Public Forum No Comments from the Public

2. Presentation - 10 min.
   Subject 2.1 Alexander Le – Technology Presentation – 10 mins.
   Played a demo video and a presentation talking about the following items:
   - Digital Literacy can help everyone
   - Give Students opportunity
   - Digital inclusion
   - Lead Workshops
   - Introduced people that are higher in IBM
   - Contact information for Alexander Le: alex1.602e-19.us@ieee.org

3. Reports - 10 min.
   Reports: 3.1 Student Trustee Message & Reports to the Board
   Board of Trustee Retreat last weekend, topics mentioned:
   - Budget Cuts
   - State Recommended Loans to colleges, to prevent the loss of cash flow

   Reports: 3.2 Student Leadership & Development Educators (SLADE) via SAC Advisor
   SAC Advisor: Introduced the AS Student Advisors: FLC, CRC and ARC Advisors
   - The two day summit – SLADE was decided to be non-beneficial in the times used in past. So, they will do 3 hr. sessions every month. First Session is planned on Oct. 29 9am-12pm
   - The first session will focus more on parliamentarian procedure

   Reports: 3.3 District Office. No report

   Reports: 3.4 American River College President
   - Did an event for National Constitution Day
   - Movie night watching Documentary “The 13th.”
   - Change to be made in resolution non-voting CAEB & Senate member should still hold position
   - New Newsletter
   - Support executive leader introducing new decision-making tools
   - Have meeting on Friday to discuss 4 resolution (15,16,17,18 prop discuss)

   Reports: 3.5 Cosumnes River College President
   - New Logo
   - Canvas Shell
   - Presentation Academic Senate
     - Support request
     - Publicize ASCRC
Halloween Event
Virtual meditation zoom
Short video to promote voting
Vice President Communication
  - To promote ASCRC
Have separate interests
Now have a formal agenda request form
Attended SLADE
Hoc Week by CAEB was a success
No food trucks anymore
Contacted Parliamentarian for Brown Act Training
ASCRC goals
  - Commit and support the students

Reports: 3.6 Folsom Lake College President
  - Voted on the Discord Server to be approved by the Senate, CAEB still must vote
  - Voting on the Website next, the final draft is ready but needs Senate and CAEB approval
  - Lobby day was addressed
  - Appointed DOLA and Secretary
  - Talked about adding a Basic Needs and Mental Health Resources Standing Committee

Reports: 3.7 Sacramento City College President
  - Halloween Art Contest
    - Display on Insta and Facebook
  - Lab tour for STEM students
  - President form, panel of professor for students
  - Holiday writing competition – English Department
  - Campus to be used as a mass care
  - Caring Campus for student rights resolution
  - Basic needs committee – work to get refurbished computer and food packets
  - Active shooter training – Senate Volunteer
  - Database with local legislator
    - On a website
  - Committee to make a statue
  - Student Senate medal of excellence
  - Acknowledged indigenous tribes
  - Canvas Shell for professors

  POIs ARC: None; CRC: None; FLC: All; SCC: None
  Advisor: it for anyone, encouraged to find POIs, connect people
  Student Trustees: gave recommendations
  Debora also gave recommendation
  Are not formal
  FLC will lead the workgroups for now

SCC Student Senate President Moved, FLC Student Senate President Seconded; 4 yes, 0 no

Action, Discussion: 5.1 Los Rios Student Association Website - 15 min.
  SAC Advisor It is up to the SAC Board if the website will be about the whole district or just SAC Public Information Office doesn’t have flexibility, so this is a good idea but the continuity is a main question.
FLC Student Senate President: Using the FLC’s JTC idea of having an Ad-Hoc Committee while forming the website and making the committee permanent after the website is done.

Student Trustee advised to brainstorm and decide if we want to have the website.

Student Trustee will reach out to Communication committee to include AS presidents.

ARC Student Senate President moved to create the website committee.

FLC Student Senate President Seconded the motion.

Action, Discussion, Information: 5.2 Lobby Day Legislative Topics Discussion -10 min.

Action, Discussion, Information: 6.1 Senate and CAEB Restructuring - 10 min.
ARC wants the support of all colleges to restructure Senate and CAEB for all colleges.

SCC Student Senate President shows interest

SAC Advisor: add this to the next meeting.

Action, Discussion: 6.2 Refugee Center Memorandum -10 min.
Student Trustee: Have college reached out to AS body for any colleges.

ARC – No
CRC – Yes but no update
FLC – No
SCC – No

SAC Advisor reminded the Board that it is a very important topic.

7. Adjournment
Action, Procedural: 7.1 Adjournment
ARC Student Senate President moved to adjourn the meeting.

FLC Student Senate President seconded the motion.